


to eat

to drink

3 egg omelette with cheese 

ham and grilled tomato 6.50

creamy mushrooms and parsley v 6.95

chargrilled tomato, spring onion and chilli v 5.95

All omelettes are served with watercress and 
available as egg white only or without cheese

Fresh juices 1.80 each

Orange
Apple
Cranberry
Pineapple

A selection of fine teas 
and artisan coffees from 2.25

Salmon and scrambled egg bagel 8.95

Steak and eggs 10.95

5oz rump steak, fried eggs, grilled tomato,  
roast mushrooms, roast potatoes and watercress

French toastie 6.25

Nutella and Biscoff triple layered French toast, 
caramelised banana and cinnamon butter v

Homemade pancakes 4.95

with blueberries, crème fraîche and maple syrup v 

Full English  9.95 

4oz Cumberland sausage, smoked streaky bacon, 
Bury black pudding, roast mushrooms, grilled 
tomato, watercress, beans and eggs of your choice; 
served with sourdough toast df

Vegan English 9.95 

vegan black pudding, roast mushrooms, grilled 
tomato, roast Anya potatoes, scrambled tofu, avocado 
and beans; served with sourdough toast df vg 

Pistachio and cranberry granola 5.95 

with whipped yoghurt, honey and grilled peaches v

Smashed avocado on toasted sourdough 7.95

with fresh lime, chargrilled tomato, spring onion, 
chilli, watercress and a poached egg v df
+ Add bacon 2.00

Toasted sourdough 1.95

served with salted butter v

Bloody Mary 6.95

Espresso Martini 7.50

v = vegetarian        vg = vegan        df = dairy free
If you have any special dietary requirements, please request our al lergen information. 

A discretionary 12.5% service charge will be added to your bill when dining in venue. All gratuities and service charges go to the team that 
prepare and serve your meal and drinks, excluding all management. All prices include VAT at the current rate. Cheese may not be made with 
vegetable rennet and vegetarian dishes may contain egg. Allergen information is available upon request. All weights stated are prior to cooking.


